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FA BANKS, Molly           1970 
810     
  This collection contains information about 
 Appalachian folklore, specifically from Letcher County,  
        Kentucky, collected by Western Kentucky University  
 student Molly Banks for credit in a folklore class.   
 Information in the collection includes such things 
 as beliefs, recipes, and ballads from the region. 
  1 box.  1 folder.  2 items.  Photocopies. 





Ballads – Letcher County 
Banks, Beulah  (Informant) 
Banks, Charlie (Informant) 
Banks, Edgar R. (Informant) 
Banks, Mattie (Informant) 
Banks, Molly (Interviewer) 
Banks, Russell E. (Informant) 
Banks, Thelma (Informant) 
Beliefs and proverbs – Letcher County 
Births – Folklore – Letcher County 
Customs – Letcher County 
Epitaphs – Letcher County 
Folk medicine – Letcher County 
Folk songs – Letcher County 
Osborne, Hampton (Informant) 
Poetry – Letcher County 
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Recipes – Letcher County 
Rhymes – Letcher County 
Riddles – Letcher County 
Snakes – Folklore – Letcher County 
Soap making- Letcher County 
Superstitions – Letcher County 
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